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WANTS MARTYRDOM.
For somr tine bick the notoriouis an,

R -verend M r. Ciiiiii> las bî ignoiret
b' a e the public, le ha0s drifti Éi the verg-
Of the oblivion t lia aaits himî ; lt
tiere is no maiionmi obliviniii, andl le i.
iowi maakinig a trrible effiort to geit im
sel' abused hi>' soebodil y.i- Hviaasal att
lenged a writer in athe lobe ton met liin
in cotroversy on a question on whici

nly the IM st ignorant, or t tatist;
ha it' ed (1u1 possibly ntrai n:rlait a 
doubt. le vants nleauindred pomaas i
lc soult carry lis iniriat ni rlirv iro
disjoinited phrase nat Cathiitiolibks tial
our Cliuir'ic holds it no inis tou liilei

iith a rope arotund hi s nmeck, thrgia
the streets (4 Torir to aimd to belii han ta il
froi the lpirt tof' a Catholic Cliiri-hi ita
thiat city, if h fails to pr v mie is a-
tentaion.

Quaitantt itngioulias çlan. Wlian l-h'.

the hloly apst le iof tntemprin'--in
larguage, icctsations. anti ivrylia

except strong drik-ust tm- a t

flae topof t e heapt'tu. Shobîiwàllql iat' a- tl1
pîrejtudicedî tii ibelieve lis qjunitattionrs lai
would secuire one hundrd-ii poundsi- lait /
chirch ;should le fait to convir.ce any-
one, lie 'oal have the heiiit iot fa
nairtyrdonim, at-r iais own stcia ih taal

of the sameîv. Exprine-ie has ti lit
hini that the creatiailauaîtnlir indig
nat ion against hi nialways re.smiiitid in a
well-tilled purse. This is aboliti ao f
lis nmiost clever scmiaie-arrs tic relaauniisih
tlhat gal ing j oc'kt-lhoak.

We are not strprised tiait the GhLali
de-lined a to pubiish the l itter in whih
th . brave oii man i>maes stuch a very
ably-prepare I ehaallenge to "Citizi'in.
P 5sibly Lhe ediitrol thtt papin hiaid read
the contexts of the paragraph qtoted
therein fromn St. Thonias. If so bela was
wise in rejecting the whole ommnici rîjia-
tion. We wtoull advise 'Citize," and
every one else, to pay no heed to the fos-
silized blasphemer of ali that others hoid
sacred. The motiq severe chaastisemtent
that, in thii world, coild ba iwi'acteid
uapon him, i4 to ignore him, to allow imii
to go his way in peace-if much can ever
bec thecoiipation of thieperverted wae-erudon
-- and let hii "husband out life's taper
to the close ;" for soon, indeed, he will
require neither noney nor tiartyrdoi
when he goes down
"To the vile earth froum which hespnrung,

Unwept, uinhonored, and unasung."

THE GREAT ARBITRATOR.

Last week the Jndon press gave cur-
rency to a rumnaor that His Holines lieo
XIII. had offered his services ai arrbitra-
tor between Great Britain and the United

.States in the Veneruelan difficilty.
What truth there is in the report we are
irnabie to say But should euch be the
.case nothing would tend more to bring
about a fair soitlion to the vexed prib-
:lem. There is no individual statesman
on earth to-day more eminently quali_
lied to deal with the question thani the
present Pope. Situîated as he is above
· the turmoil of political strife, free from
any national prejudices, and gifted with
an extraordiriary judgment, lie stands
consjicuously belore the worl4d ais the
safest and nost conpetent judge in ail
international differences.

It is renarkable that, during the past
few years, Leo XII. has devotîd no
mmaill portion of his time to the stÉiu2a of

the rnost inportant interest of loth
Enmgland and Anmerica. It. is surprising
how a mîan, upon wiarin devolves the
government of two ehundred and fifty
millions o' subjects, can find Lime tu de-
vote tahLima leading questions that magi-
-taLe the world to-day. Bis encyclicals
-on Labor and Capital, on Christian

Unity, and kindred subjects. evidence f
grasp of mind so far beyond the ordinar,
as to challenge the attention and ad
miramtion of ail civilzation.

Wlhen we consider ail the work lie ha
done in regard to Catiholicity in England
antI alo Le other auljecls connecte(
wi ote wtfiare, spiritual mad tenpoal
of that country, it seemed inpossiibl
that lie could possibly ind tinie to dea
with ay other public questions. Thei
if we .vatcii Lue course of eventgintheI
Uni id States duriîg tîue ast yes , fron
the elevation of Cardinal Gibbons to th
r.aising ai Ciriiauaai Saîclli ; (roin Lia

iail e!Baltimîore t L'oc estaliisi
nient of the Cathtiolic University, w
might be excused were we ta sppos
tihat the Vicar of Christ gave ailIsie al
tention to the Anerican Repubii. Bu
whena iwe knaow thait lais eye ijs constantl
ixedmi t evry quiarter of the globe; thai
from Rome,t ratîdiaing outta tilt, very co
lines of civilizatiî'n, to the circumîaferenc
Of lte kniottn worid, lais mandates -g
f irtr, a ril eaia mie is in accord itiî tii
r -i1air iî'aînts cf tbai.coitiatry to uvieh ii
is sent-he it at the Arctic cirele or tl
Torrid I.ine-we becoime lotit in wonder
man t a mati :m inaliily aîccourat 'or ,uie)

i ofiiaîi.)ft :,tteinti aîîadtion iverstit-
iiof aat liv the' prsene of a Power, Ie
y'nil a aitof lis wrl, tuat attends 11h
r; r tativie of Divinity.

.\paart. itrom lis aositimi as \ti'ar O

(lmnist arlL lis imîillilüui guiaiaae ila

inm:ittirs pernaiiniiag tu 'faih mui moralis

tiii 1a, rsoonaly ofu o Xiii. is cnisiui
nis tas ith:t lf ai îahilosopher, poet. lt-

te'ru,'eir, plio itil ca ait mariaist, aim states
rat. In lis n mit ra>' tly imaii caipiiy i
stttisn.a hlai i is lme:il amad shoultra
ovr i ue gri-atst thaat exist t tdaiy i
a ty land. H l btas ri si eial politica
lirlivit is noa a:ttional prejidices, nit

sîiîuinal a inirtiiis. - î'ontseitenatly, lale
is mtl eminently<ilfe t judge
I'-''ame cîiantnding parniais when'i a quies

iq ti oi international ight is at stake.

S ouiltre, were r' , NUL. to Lbe ac
i'pte'l ai s ai-litraor. ili' ein.s A. P. A

woli hdi-'ltara' tiat tl' Ainrican R-

plit w:î-.îs abiut i tr be :liail over,
kcstîk anria lbarrel, tu aita' " foira'igna

tnat.'" Eîiualy struing wioaild be

tia :a i :il attitit4u o t ii'mort b'ig t-

eil miIu 'es nl i tnec'd S'itin ll' the
Eiglish pe op'. But alli tlsin'trioia îr

[lings1 :1 h a- noi'' t ei t up ta he

importance of the idi' isiîna, ai. tliai
autiin ofi tihe îrlmlti w'uîl li Piî-

laiI .lastia'. W hope the rrîiur is
tunbl.- ana iluit i l irt l itmaiy l'

aia-il .i.'i w e l e -

CIVIL STATUS.

i aturilr'ai'-s Dail y Witi'ss'"ail-

Jtars a l4tt, r roia a r'veri Pr'testaniti

eb.rgmiai. in which h'' olbj'cts toi th"
laiw that obtain- in t his 'oviiiime regard-
i nag thie re% isr:idtiort aC A'ts of (iviL

ai: ras Itanleavingaa atid the rgi.-trnation
Stnirri'' and oai leuths, bennaineaas tais

r maitrks aid tjectits t the Baptisms.

He considmr, it .a rv great lhataisha ip

tlhait. the i inisters,11 likithe pritests,

shîîtîul bi' Oiblig'iei h w to Lekeeip ti r-
gisî-r 'f th' Iapjîti.-u s and to I ake ai

copy of the samnti to be depositeA in the

archives o th, stat'. In this ho, is very

strongl) stpported by the ' Witness"
in a peculilairly illoictaledit orial. 'ie

great reason given is that atnongst Prr-

testats therei ist tiaith to be pit in

such recurds. The reason is explaiiied

by a few othcr re-asn-ior exa nple,

because soime sects na nitmi beieve in

hapitismr othîrs consider it an evil tict,
maitny, wlao ra' iibelieve t iît,lî donot
Liiik it proper te administer that saerta-
riant tutil the recipient is of an age to
uni-rstaid it; again, anmongst tiena,
niumbers are never baptizeî,sonie leavi'.it

for years. sone forget it altogethlr.

Tis a record of the haptimsna aimongst

Protestants by no ieans indicaîtes the
exact nunber of births.

[t Li iothrwise witl the Cathlaic
Citrcih ; so nacred is baptism hbli ais a
sacranent, that virtuailly speakirig the
rigistration of haptisns in a parish

neans the entinieraition of births. ItI
is tire very saure for marriage. The

hilgh, noble ideîaiof the Chauci concern-
inag thst sacnrment hars rendered divorce
unknmown amrongst t rie Citlolics. It is
the disregard of the satcrame'ntal imc-port-
ance ofi îmarriagei t hat hais led the non-
Catholic w-rld itto all th moral
degraatin, the donestic unalappiness,
the niisery brought upon innocent and
unoffendintg children, and thIethousand
ilis that are conseqienL upon divorce.

IL is a st conmentary upon re dis-

un:oti-thmerefore absence of trath-in

tht teachings of ProtI si.utaism to f ind

its le-ai ing orgaîn exi resing itself as1
follows -

'I is enitirely different with thase
wiomi t he law of t lis 'rotinci c as

lus Prom etants, mncarmitg 'bythat all sorts

of outaid'ers fromrîi the weli-.organuîized1

polity of the Chîtrebi of oliatme. The

rmixed rnultitude s. denominated ahold
all sorts of views withi regar! to the ritet

of batstias. * * * * The wole system j

is a f'raul." The latter remansrk appliesc
Io thé systmofent registration-ntt the (
systlem tof religion that la so divided and
sa cut up thit no tLwo have apparenmtly1

t hea sacre belief upon any one ftunda-%

mental truth thmt lies at the bisa o
thaistianity'. WiI.hmuL trouliing our

ON THE INDEX.

Nrit lonmig ago it wafs mstated by sonie of
the' Eturopean press thatia work of Leo
XIII., whilst Bishop of erugia,. was
placed on the1 index. It is hard to credit
the peraon who îstarted the story with
good fatith in doing soc, wilen we dia.
cover the reil facts if the case. " L'Eco
d'Italia " gives lhen iii folowms :-W1hilst
His Iloliness ias Bishop of Peruagia, a
pricat hnamiaed Father Carlo PaIoletti,
whose mind hadI becoie afl'ected, and
who Iatd been. for thre years in an as'y-
lum, publishei, without episcopal

-i I i

a readers with an essay on the laws o

y Cival Status, we merely wish to indicate
the extraordinary confession that these

contentions lay before us.

ta " confess oYE BAPiSM for the re

miusions of sins," says the "Credo.'

d Outside the linits Of the Catholù
Church ciii aniy tect of Christiansrepeai

e those words? Here we have men pro
. fessing to believe in Christ and Hia

doctrines. cliîiming to have the true re
, ligion necetssairy tinto salvation, and ye
e difiering so rîdically fron each otie

e upon one of the lII-inportant dogiat
of (ie new dispenisation, tiat they arc

- forced to admit-whait Lie Rev. clergy

e man and trei Witness seei to gloryin-
natir ly, thmat tie record of teir baptisnmî

. is no indication iof the numbmler of tlheir
t- iirths. Trttia is one and cati admit ofn

' divisions. W'e alone cat positively say
that wc know ours to be the religion
of truth, for it is imdivided in every
c sens while our separated brethaern

Saire "brandisling the fragment of a

l broken creed against eaci other."

DREAMS OF YOUTH.

hà Xiti îiyeasire atld pride do we note
y every step taken by our [rish-Canadian

fe'llow-cit iztis a long the highway of
e Ietterts. W velcome vitlh (leliglit eaci

frish contriuîtioin to ha i rapidly ii-

eresingii volume of tour yontttg literatture
S,iiei t liet' ago iw ha 'louccit ion to pub-

Slish and Comtment upon a poem front

- the ien of' a brilliatnt yonig Irish-

- Canadian writer-Mlr. James F.Delaney,
-oii lt's F:ills, Oitaîri -- atd lmast week

utc ece t',iit agr:îtcfi seînttimcent, a
ci i4jat' Of ailitÉ t' çollt'ctiiiiin' vese2s whiili

ie lias just iyven tio hie pubie. I is an

i npretenatiîius ampllt of t twenty

Sjiages, cointainiinîg, inder the hîeauding
Dranis tif Voit l,' smiile twety-ive

. cleganimît etlutsiîonts. il tiais little woirk
Mr. Delani y gives arnpje evidence of I
irae potcî s% irit. Th-re is true saeîti-
itent and happy expresson in his

iîiges. lit, is y't tqite a yoing tuimi,
:11adI li t'e'rtaiiitily has a liro.ad anil grand

field 'liefore lir, wherei to exercise
:l imiprov i l atural[ gifts. le
claimnas that :-

ril ni i .aa hll lia-ia ail-
Vriae 4u.aaasîf viiti.'

'rh-s il iayi iild1 all a ithose dreatn
that the aitlo<r at present rcalIsl; but

ho ise inrecord now'r pt veelarly that

li- lias other :i greater Ireýtanis-if tnt
'iims-whl Si (oio'r or later <e hope

t. inl e'tmibaliiied in future verses.
ThuresspCtobe t) lit'attiigeofIlaicholy
i"i 'ta all his Éîie-ietires; yet this is

'amsily acoullited fier in t i'fact thlat the
piet cmiiccives iii his lbreast ileas aid
sentitwits to deiep for ata'qite ex-
prîsAiSion, and consquently i' feesis

cî-rtaiit disapainttmint, ait itlers
know o nt oif, walhen elic liais warittei.

Take for -xai mple this very lieautifiul
stanza front bis poeii, ''A ie'verie"-

As I wat'l thIae weig rait
Silaî'lihig tueaîr-3aiilvt Lie(-'prine,

Slillagteaos i-i' uiîrtau s alîil
Fier sortie lvdont that iass lh-d;
As I hackward trace the course
(1 the rainrps toi ilir source,

itm t laiîi m lt I tractt e amr s .
'1'lar' ttgithe,-m etiistt4f liiiii tg tears.''

A FLOURISHING BANK.

Elsewiere we publlisl a fil satement
of the bisinr-ss done by the Nerchants'
Bank of Halifax dulmring tihe yiar ending
the 31st of D'cenlber, 189-5. It will e
seen by tlis rîepiort t bat ite affairs~of the
B mk ar" in a very flonrisling conlition

and that amnongst the eolid thiancial in-
stitutionsof the Dcnitnio nimayl be rank-

ed the Merchants' Batik of Halifax. The
exceptionally large amomint of deposita
and the very large reserve indicated by
the tatenient rmay lhe talkin as fair evi.
denre of bioth thie corintidence of the pub-
lic aira the reliability of the institutian.
\We t'ind the' net profits for thei yeaîr, when
ail bcadî and doubitfuîl debts aire provided
for, amnaîttiing tc $188,485.3; Vo whmicla
is addeîîd a balance of $ 18,441.14 carried
t orward fnrm the prev'ioums year ; ais wellI
as $2u;3,~5 1.00 cf preminàn 0n aew stock
innsaed ita Sepmtermer, 1895. Whent aill
iii vidertnds arc paîid at sevetn per centi., toe
adai toi the Reserve Funid theBlaunk shows
$295,000.00. Ina aditciiLon to thei c'ustom-
aîry expenseS inacurred' duiang thc ycar
the Banik liais îstabîlishedc, at mu cost of
$60,000, a W-st Endr Brantcha in thais city.
[t is eviden'it tat the busianess of the
Mintreail Bratîcha of theai Menchianuts' Baînk
cf H-lalifax is amagmaent itg, anad thamt Lhe
mianagur andîdirectors aure determîined to

keepa paee with Lthe timies cn I the growth
of cotr cormerciaul meîtropolisî. On its
annualîm report thae flanak is to lie coit-

gratuîaîted, as atre ail! the coniunircial
andî tinancial inastitutlions thmat move it

the amie great fiekd.

confirimecd by tu counacilo oftieViticarn,>
would have no more tao do with the deci-
siis of the international airbitrator thai
wouldi the "Tlirty inre Articles." tie
Institutes of Justinian, or the ltas of'
Lycumrgu. Thirdly, the dogma of Inafil-
libility-so often, so cleaiary and so hon-
estly explained, but tlwaîys nisrepre-

rented by ton-Citiolics-ioes not apply
te the Pope, nor to the College ofi ardr
mais, in matters apart from the moral
and dogmatic teachings of the CLirurci.
The Pope, as Vicar of Christ, is only in.
falliole when actimg as' a teacher, and
whienpronouncing,e.c cathedra, on mat.i.

authority, a work on the culture due to
the Blessed Virgin. Mgr Pecci, having
read the book, disapproved of it, and
wrote to the Sovereign Pontiffexplaining
his Objections. When His Holinesa Pius

IX. received a copy fron the author, he

-sent it for examination to the Holy
t Office, together with Mgr. Pecci's letter,
- ad the letter isa stili preserved in the
s archives of thiat Congregation, with the
- book whici was condemned. Leo XIII.
t not only was not t variance with the
r Holy Office, but was instrumental in in-
s ducing il to censure the errors of the
e author.

HON. EDWARD BLAKE.

r By recent despatches fron the old
> country, we notice that there is a proba-

bility, shouîld Mr. Justin McCarthy retire
fron the leadership of the Irish Parlia-
mentary party, that Hon. Mr. Blake is
likely tu be called upon to succeed hina.
aThis would in no way surprise us, and
botl as ardent Hoine Ru er an proud
Caînadian we would rejoice. It seenis to
us that there could not be abetter choice
niaide in case the present leader, for ore
reson or amother, should deemi it well
to relinquish the helim. Apar from
lion. Mr. Blake's Iuniversally acknowl-
elged ability ais a leader, a sLatesmaa
and a parliamtarenîtary orator, wIe camn
searcely coiei'ive ti active Irish politi-
cdan mre likely to bl ais free afro
daigerous prejudices ais ie is. [t ione
sensc le is a stranger to a ifactional
interests ; lie lias never identilied hina-
self withl Lie inîdividmal ambitions or
persotial aitis of any of the divisions iii
the Hlmiiie Ruile cause. Ile is one iairoînttdî
wIhI al couild rally with confidence
ait lhope', and in lais capacity of leader
lie taild bring to bear influencs that,
its a private it the raIki, e lias not ain
opplortnit y of developing.

At the saime te aas lrish-Canadians
we know that all the children of the

Aicieit Race in this Domitnion
woil il proud to learn i that the one
time tcader of' a greaît Canîaadiaîn political
party hail stc-;aed into the larger aretrai
of Iiperial public Lie, and there bomd-
ed noi oniily inato recognition but e'vent to
the tojpiost runidî on t Uiladelr. Few
men have ever made more personal
sacrilies l'or the cause than lias the
Hon. ir. BIlaike. It leaving hote,
c.otntry, frie, profession and 1 olitical
preferient, to dedicate hlis great talents,

bis timte, lis comuorts aid bis ioey to
the sticcess of Irelandu's cause, lie iaI
all to lose and iapparently irthiliig
persoaIly to gain. It wold Ibo ai granrd
testiiony of apprecia.tioni on the part of
tIhose for whomit lie tiglits were le to,
sonte ty, le raised to the leadership.
But whether a lt the ead, or in the
raiks, one thing can be relied uipttoi-his
greait disinterested co-opration ina all
ithat nay tend to the greatier giiod of
ireland and lier cause.

NOT INFALLIBLE.

Of late our fri nd the Daily Witness-
at least in ils elit oials---has llen into
very few blunders concerning Catholic
teachings. This ai-y be accounted for
in the faet that our contemporary has
heen so occupied wilh political subjects
it las not had space to devote to ques-
tions of religious controversy. How-
ever, in its issue of last Friday it, either
intentionally or otlierwise, goes back to
one of the niost glaring errors concern-
itng tIe dogmao Infailibility. Perciance
it did not mean to is-staite, secing tlat
its false interpretation takes the forn of
a question.

In referring to the Pope's offer to arbi-
trate in the Venezuielanr difficulty the
Witness saya :-

"lie Pope's anxiety to resolve the
Holy College into the universal court of
arbitratiaon miglht be consetruaed intoa
meaning Lthait he regarded that ibody as toe
sonme extent ont cf busitiess, aînd lineed
of sonme dignaified ocecupation. Thait
curt, hoawever, labocra imder some dis-
ailities for suîch a service, whrieh pas-

sly mîay tact haie ccurrd te e f Ji

cf astutenaess, buti what is to lae saîid of it
ais ant authlority Oaa internaitionial lawr if'
wre are te taîke lte syllaîbus of Pape Pins
thie Ninath, cabulrmied hv' the coaunil of

Sthe Vamticana, dleclainîg itL infallibcle, anrd
therefore irrevcaible ais tIre latest ai
naost mature synopsis ai its v'iewrs of
ihuman governnaent ?îî

H-fetc aire, in a very smali space, Lhree
rer-y greait nmistakes. Should the off'er cf

.lacelHoly Fathier, to s-et ais aurbitrator, bie
atccepted, thae "Holy oalege," te uise the
expression of aur coemrporairy, wouid
nlot ho "resoalved into thec universarl couart
ofi arbitration," seeing that it isi the inadi-
viblaaî stttesnimn L4eo XIIl., anti trot thme
College ai Cardinamls, tat woulad deali
withathe question. ir the sceond place
'"lte syllabus of Pocpe Pama tihe Nintlh,

nals o ail classes, bilundering leaders,
liery etitiusiast-et lhoc genus omne-are
so pecuîliarly and surprisingly treated in
our day that it would take a very sage
prophet Lo foretell the fate of any man-
no matter what tue accusation against
hini.

Jimt CAsn-CAsu, a ricl Protestant
miatilla Inrdianbaa pplied to the courts

iln Oregon for a divorce. He complains
Lîat his wie is going back te savagery,
and in evidence of the barbaria spirit of
his bietter-ialf, he alleges tirat shu pute
rougeaud powderon ber face. If thatilai
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ters of moral or dogma. Moreover, he
muet oaitively declare that his pro-
nouncements are intended to be official
utterances of Christ'a Vicar. Even on
questions of Church discipline the Pope
is not infallibte. Much leu would he
be so mi matters pertaining to the tem-
poral welfare of any section of the world.
He may err-and Popes have erred-in
affair of state, in tie administration of
the temporal business, in ail that does
not belong to the immediate spiritual
kingdon over which, in Christ's name,
he reigne.

If, therefore, Leo XIII. were to be cho-
sen as indicated, his decisions wouild not
have any greater value than those of
others, on account of his prerogative of
infallibility in affairs spiritual-rather
would the importance of his pronounce-
mantb be due to the fact of his indivi-
dual talents, his wonderful foresight,
his calniess of judgment,his great grasp
of ail national and international situa-
tions, as well as the evident absence of
any prejudice, or tundue influence-both
of which are liable to exist in any other
arbitrators. So that our Daily friend, if
in good faith, writes about the "Holy
Collegc," hie duties and funîctionîs of
which it corpletely mîisuanderstands ;
abolut the syllabus, that seenas to be the
beie noir of its dreaias and which it lias
evidently never studied ; and about the
Pope's infallibility, whici it maay, or
shoumld, rightly estinmaîte, but which it
constantly nisiiiterprets for its reaiers.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

NtN: Italians, nerar New Orleans, were
mu1îîrlered a week ago by t atMaia. So
mullch for secret societies .

4*

Ditm J.:s W'ima Rounts, forinerly ari
Epîiscopa ial iclergyitan, and a convert
to the Catholic Circh, died in IiWasliniig-
ton on the fouirth instant. He was first
editor of the idîinais-Cnrl Cath-
olie.

* *

iN u vata to sell ouit three i;-
ladsl in the West Indies. fle Sam
wol lito weil to b tiher, sceing that
if aiiyone else atltimipts the purclase the
lotroe Doctrinre mrîaty le callel into play

to caicel the deed.

'l'in Bisiop of Orleans delivered the
other day a very totiching address on the
late Mairslhal McMahiioi ; the event was
the iarriage of Mdille. Yvonne de la
Selle, a graind-daughter of tie great
soldier, toi Mnr. Eranest tie luttdreiail.

* .-

Ami Ur 2,000 Christians are said to
have been killed in the massacre at
Orfahi. The official despatches admit
that 900 wcre wipedi out. Hard ines,
indeed, itn the ar Eaist-aund yetbsytma-
paathy is ahont ail that the Powers can
gire.

Pawsior Cm av El , on Saturday,
4th Janutary, signed a proclamation iak-
ing Utai a Stiate. WYhat is to becoame of
the fMorions ? Wouldn't Grover feel
happy signing a proclamation proclaitii-
ing Canada a State? A had statte, ia-
decl, would we be in.

*.

SINcE Luther's tirme Catholics have
founded forty-six universities in BErope;
thus uîp to the present tiie one hutindred
and eighteen unriversities have been
founded by Cathliulica in Europe. And
still we ire told that tie Clhuarcl is the
nother of ignorance.

*

THt greaît gold iniies of Colorado have
turnaed out toe cworthless. The local
poet of Detnver will have to change hii
verse; it no longer slits:

SThe Staîte of Colorado,
Is the only Eldradon

In the world."

A MAunS<ILPr ni .Josepbus cf the thir-
teenthr ceantury was sold for a. thousand
dollatre aL the recelat Jaek'son sale lu
Lonrdon, aud mu " Pontificale Romanumti,"
maide lin 1531), for Cairdinral Marcauntonio
Colarnna, iibrarnian ai tire Vattican, wae
sold t'on oui' thousanîd anrd twenîty
dolatars.

*

Ail:1aua eaîgles te the value of-£310),000
wre w'.ithdrîan Jretm the Banîtk cf Erng-
lantd onr Friday, tire thIl .Jauary. 11hi
tact likely Liait Englanrd hmad aniy objac-
lion ; the contry Irais been someîwhiat
tired of laite with the secraing cf
Amenica's big eaigle, tad musat bie glad
to lot alil the nrest full ai Little eagles ge
Ironie.

"WHATvr leLebecomie ef Dr. Jamersoan ?'
taks a carrespotrent. WNe hrave noe idea.
It is absolumtely imapossible te formn anay
prognaetication. Muarderers aud crixmi-

addressed to TirE Taus, WITNESS we would

have supposed that lie had reference Io
sonne othrer paper. We are no enemy f
the United States-far fronit. Bit we
hope LaI the citizeas if the great Re-
publie do naot lay cliito a mnîoroly
of patriotisn. TIey mnight as well find

Jault wiLli the pedple of Auîstrmia1 Or
feeling procd of their land andpioclaim-
ing the same. Tiat sentimenît by rie
means prevents them front admiring mind
honoring the institutions and citizefs f
the Uuited States. If thera is any
enmity I inrust cone froni south f Ltahe
line forty-tive; we. doi' harbor e$Uch
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proof of the savage state the aboriginal
tribes cannot be dying out soe rapidly--
there are thousands of barbarie females
ta be met every day in this country.
Dressed in bloorners, aeated on a bicycle,
rouged and powdered-add a few imita-
tion scalps to their belts and you have
the real thing-less the war-wh'oop.

* *

TaERE is a Rev. Joseph Pullman in
Connecticut who has been abusing Cath-
olics aud vilifying then with impunity.
The other day he used his pulpit to cal
vile names te an actress. She ha. enter-
ed a libel suit for $25,000 against him
He finds that it pays better to attack
and belie the Church that does not care
a snap for him.

*

THE municipal election fever ragea.
The ex-aldermen, and present aldermen
and aspiring aldernmen, are busy drunm-
ming up voters and securing influence ;
once more Montreal has an opportunity
of securitng good civic goveranrent. AI 4
ready the certainty ci afirst-clas iayor
is about a foregone conclusion. Mayor
Snmith should be surrounded by the very
pick of our baest citizens when the new
Cottreil ieets.

THîREx hrundred and eighty.six distinct
libel suits haive been commîaenced by as
iiany priests against the Paris Journal,

On accutint of an article reflecting onatha
clergy of the Hautes Pyrenees. Each
asks for $60 darages if they w'in, and
tait the resualt of the law suits wil ib)
printed itn live nrewspapers f 'Toulouse,
as :rmanuiy M Bordeaux. a, and in twelve
nîewspapers in the Dc-partniemt. Tho
Joauîlt will Ie more w'atelifu'l ia the
future.

WE elip lIthis interesting paragraph
froi an Aiericatn contemrporary :-

"The folloviig figures show the recent,
large inicreaisei ain imperial grains to RO-
tamalîn CaIthlic schools and flthecomipar-
ative growti with Episcopal sciools in
Scotianad: a Jîr11872 the Roanîra Catholic
schooais inbered 22, with grants of
over $234100. Now tey numtraber 177,
witl grtuts of $374,940. At the saeait
date ti Episcopaiians had 46 scIols,
with grants o talbout.20,0>00. NîtOw they
have 74 sc-hoolns, with granaîts Of $86,ß00.

IT is aot geaairlly known tlat at r Ie
foot of te Ihal allar ini St. l'atrick's
Cathedral, New York, is ai cry'pt in which
lie tie remraiirs o Arclibisiop Hughes
and Cardinal McCloskey. Each Arch-
bsislop of the liocese, when ldeath over-
takes hina, will rest there. 'Tle crypt,
cain lhold forty coffins. The average
reigi of thae Archbiishope is ten years
eacl-the pre4enat Archlbishop is now
twelvve years in office-so it il: b ,-over
four hîuadred years before tha cryjt is
full.

CHaa Trots FrrQUF, formerly
President of elic Couineil of Minmisti rs,
Minister orf tie Interior, tand l'resident
of thne Cianmber of D)epautios iin Franrce,
died at noon on Satrilay. All the menm-
bers of tie presunt ministry visied himl
before hediod. One by one the leaîling
mreni of France disaptîpeir -ai grar-i fun-

ennu, civic 1bsequies, I oPIlar îrations,
niarble maonunaents, ileniice, iecoamposi-
tion, dust, oblivionl, follow ia cach case;
no one speaiks of t he soul.

**

Ttrm.:n: is oee personr l nCanada wro
is not pleased with tas; wîe hîappn not.
to kneel down before the idol of iis
adoratic. Ve aire sorry that our r, spec-
tive levelions are resered for different
shrrinaces ; but, while gruating tie gontle-
mai lin question a perfect riglht to lis
opinrions and believing in the hitonesty Of
lis convictions, we wourld sitm ply requiet.
tha sane concession on his part towards
us. If we ail were of one mind ilie
world would be toa perftc feor hîrniain
habitation.

IT la pleausing te notLe that ourn yîaung
professioail mcen continue t comae Ita t hie
Iront lu a creditable maaaner. AI thae
Caîthrolic Trutih Society's meittr N1r
Franak J. Curranr, B.C.L., wholrse address
ait the lFathaer MatVhew c'celbration creat-
ed such a faîvorabte itmrpressian, d elivered
ian exeellentl lecture onr " 'The Lard La w'a
lia the Province of Quiebe." Ourn younîg
friend< spearks ini tire ecalm airgumnettive
style wrilla much felicity' of lanrguage-
By continrued aupplication aund, lu the
mattLer cf style, a strict adhrce to thae
audviceof aioile'au, "' polissez ie sans eefse
et he repoclissez," he iîli tuttain a promi-
irrent positionr amnrgst Lire foremosct
forenrsic pIea-ders s-t the Ban cf tire Pro-
vinace-

A sutisciamn, who, b>' lire wtay, ne-
newrs iris subscripticon, informus rus thiat
he firds it hanrd Le pay' mntey te support
a paper thait is an ieemy' of thae LUnited
SImutes. Were it mat that tire lettenriwas


